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INTRODUCTION

Morphologie units in the northern Chilean Andes parailei one another and the offshore trench.
These units are, from west to east: Coastal Cordillera, Central Depression, Precordillera, Western Cordillera
and Altiplano (Fig. i). The development of the west part of the Western Cordillera (Chapiquifia-Belén Ridge),
in the Chilean Altiplano, was controlled by two diverging, trench-parallel systems of thrusts and folds, one
located along the Precordil1era and the other along the eastern side of the Western Cordillera. Although total
shortening associated with these systems is only 12 to 14 km, their activity determined the development of
fluvial and lacustrine basins which recorded the synorogenic paleoenvironmental evolution of this region. We
describe here facies, geometry and chronology of the deposits associated with both systems and provide an
explanation for the differing depositional environments developed on the Precordillera and the Western
Cordillera.
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STRUCTURE OF THE PRECORDILLERA AND WESTERN CORDILLERA
A compressive episode began in this part of the Andes during the Early Miocene (approx. 18 Ma).
Along the Precordillera a west-vergent thrust system dcveloped in normal sequence: the Belén-Tignarnar and
Copaquilla-Tignarnar thrust faults. Course sedimenatry wedges were deposited proximal to these faults: the
Joracane (18 to 16 Ma) and Huaylas (post-II Ma ta pre-5 Ma) Fms. Small displacements of parts of the
Huaylas Ignimbrite (45 Ma). (which unconforrnably covers the Huaylas Fm.) suggest that compressive
conditions lasted until the Plioccne On the west side of the Chapiquifia-Belén Ridge an east-vergent thrust
system caused the development of progressive unconformities and associated syntectonic sedimentary deposits,
the Chucal Fm.
Syntectonic [luvial d eposits along the Precordillera: Joracane and Huaylas Fms. Strong erosion

of the relief generated by the activity of the Belén-Tignarnar and the Copaquilla-Tignarnar thrust-faults
supplied abundant detrital fill for the depressed areas west of the Iaults. The Joracane Fm., close to the BelénTignamar fault. corresponds to coarse. proximal fluvial facies deposited by braided river systems with low
sinuosity. No fossils (plants or animais) were reported from this unit.
The fluvial, upward fining and coarsening Huaylas Fm. is associated with the CopaquillaTignarnar fault. The lower levels are composed of thin layers deposited in a flood plain environment. Grain
size increases gradually upward : near the top It contains 50 cm in diameter blocks. Lower layers tilt slightly to
the west, while the upper levels are horizontal. Ta the east they locally cover the Copaquilla- Tignarnar fault as
weil as the deforrned late Oligocene t-early Miocene Lupica Fm. To the west they caver the scarps at the foot
of the fault and they onlap the Oxaya Fm.

dt

the easi-flank of the Oxaya Anticline The thickness of the Huaylas

Fm. vanes considerably. It filled a network of west draining paleovalleys thar reached the present Central
Depression. The present topographie low ln whieh most of the outcrops of the Huaylas Fm occur was never an
endorreic basin. The lower levels contain fossil rnamrnal remains (Notoungulates) (Bargo and Reguero, 1989;
Salinas et al., 1991) of the Huayquerian (Salinas et al., 1991) South American Land Marnrnal Age (SALMA)
of about 9 to 7 Ma (Flynn and Swisher, 1995).
Synteetonic fluvial and lacustrine deposits on the east side of the Chapiquiîia-Belén Ridge:

Chucal Fm. East of the Chapiquifia-Belén Ridge the Lupica Fm. is eastwardly deformed by a partially blind,
east-vergent thrust system (Chucal thrust-systern). This system, interpreted as a backthrusting of the westvergent thrust system located along the Precordillera (Hérail et al., submitted), caused the development of
progressive unconformities and associated syntectonic sedimentary deposits: lower member (post-Z l Ma) and
upper member (pre-II Ma) of the Chucal Fm., that transitionally grades to the late to post-tectonic Lauca Fm.
The uplift caused by the western fault (Chucal fault) of this system, exposed imrnediately west of the
Chapiquifia-Belén Ridge, supplied the sediments that formed the Chucal Fm. and part of the Lauca Fm. The
fluvial and lacustrine Chucal Fm. (Mufioz, 1991; Riquelmc and Hérail. 1997) l'est unconformably on the
Lupica Fm. and is deformed by a growth fold. Although the Chucal and Lauca Fms. were deposited in fluvial
and lacustrine environrnents, fluvial facies predorninate in the Chucal Fm., while lacustrine environments
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pre vail in the Lauca Fm, The lower mernber of the Chucal Fm, bcgins with immature conglornerates composed
of ignimbrite fragments, lavas of the Lupien Fm. and fluvial sandstoncs. Provenance is from the west and
south west. These are tollowed by siltstones, maris and limestones in decimcter thick layers deposited in flood
plain and lacustrine environments. The lacustrine deposits contain weil preservee plant stems and leaves,
Vertebrate fossils have not been found in this sequence. The series continues with mudstones and siltstones
deposited in a flood plain environ ment. and containing a rich marnmal tauna. The upper mernber begins with a
coarse fluvial sequence cornposed of green conglorncratcs. followed hy sand stones and si1tsiones with
limestone intercalations at the top. also depositcd in flood plain and iacustrine (more restricted) environrnerus ;
it coruams no rnarnrnal fossils. The sequence evolvcs upward toward higher energy deposits, which are also
fossiliferous, and are covered to the west by the Chucal Iault and to the east, in the basin, hy the 1 1.2±0.S Ma
Chucal Ignirnbr ite. The Chucal Ignimbrite is covered hy conglornerares composed of andesiuc clasts, on top of
which rests the Lauca Fm.

FOSSIL MAMMAL CONTENT
An extensive marnrnalian [auna has been recently recovered From the Chucal Fm. (Charrier el al.,
1994a; Flynn et al., 1999). Specimens were collected l'rom different stratigraphie levels. The current faunal list
includes: hegetotheriine hegeroihere. at least 2 mesotheriinc mesotheres, toxodontid, macraucheniid litoptern,
chinchillid rodent, arrnadillo, turtle carapace pieces, and severa] bird bones (large and srnall size).
Taxa in the assemblages found in nonhernrnost Chile range elsewhere From Santacrucian to
Chasicoan or Huayquerian, with most overlapping in the "Friasian", As these are the northernrnost Cenozoic
rnarnrnalian fauna(s) known From Chi le, these assemblages From the Huaylas and Chucal Formations permit
cornparisons of an extensive latitudinal series (more than 30 degrees) of middle Cenozoic faunas From west of
the Andean crest (Casarnayoran? and "Tinguirirican" [pre-Deseadan, post-Mustersan] through Santacrucian
and the type "Friasian"). The occurrence of these faunas at a critically important modern biotic disjunction
(Atacama Desert - Boiivian Orocline bending axis), directly west of weil known Cenozoic faunas From a
variety of paleoelevations in the Altiplano and other regions of Boli via, may allow assessment of the biotic
history along an east-west transect From Chile to eastern Bolivia.

CONCLUSION

Tectonic evolution along the western Altiplano has occurred under prevailing compressive
condition since l8 Ma creating a west-vergent thrust system and some east-vergent backthrusts associated with
growth folds. These diverging systems generated an uplifted ridge located along the Precordillera and the
present Western Cordillera. During development of these structures and uplift of the ridge, considerable
amounts of syntectonic deposits containing mamrnalian remains accurnulated at both sides of the ridge.
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T he west side of the ridge. was c ha rac tcrized geo mo rpho log ie conditions that favoring aridit y a nd
rap id dr a inage o f ra in and melt wa te r to ward the Ce ntra l Depression , a nd ex pla ining the relative sca rci ty of
fo ssil faun as a nd the abse nce of fos sil ûo ras . O n the east side , o n the C hile an Alti pla no , ge o morphol o g ie
co nd itio ns favored the de vel opment o f Ilood plain s a nd sha llow lakes with co nside rable acc um ula tio n o f finer
sedi me nts co ntai ni ng ab unda nt mam mal ian rerna ins. T his indicaies thar, as a conseq ue nce of the M iddl e
Mi ocene tect oni c ac tivi ty, a part it ion o f the e nviro nme nta l co ndi tio ns occ urred wes t a nd east o f the present
W estern Cordill e ra . Accordi ng ta the palcofloras known from th is A ndea n regi on , low a lti tudes in C hile
(C harrier et al ., 1994b a nd in Bol ivia (Be rry, 191 9 , 1922; Gr egory- Wodz ic ki e t a l., 199 8), thi s pa rti tio n is
better attributed
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a top ogra phi c barrier, the Chapiq ui iia- Be lén R idge than to Andean uplift .
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